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.iJ.6stract of tlle P"oceedings of the Oouf,tcil of the GOfJernor General of 

I1~  asBembled for tile purpose of tnaking Laws ana Regulations 'tmde7' 
the jJf'oIJiBionB of tlle .Act of ParlUunent 24 ~ 25 Pic., cap. 67. 

The Council met nt Government Honse on Friday, the 14th December, 1883 . 

.PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, A.G., a.M.s.I., 
G.H.I.E., presiding. 

His Excelleney the Commander·in-Chief, G.C.B., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Lieutenant-Geneml the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, C.B., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble C. P. Ilbert,. C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. C,. Bayley, J(.c.B.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'hle Sir .A. Cohin, X.C.M.G. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, LL.D., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Durga. Charan LaM. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon'ble H. S. Thomas. 
The Hon'ble Kristodas Pal, Rai BaMdur, C.I.E. 
Tbe Hon'ble Maharaja. Luchmessur Singh, BaMdur, of Darbhanga. 
The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. ' 
!l'he Hon'ble T. M. Gibbon, C.I.E • 
. The Bon'ble R. Miller. 
'EhB Hon'ble Amir AU. 

BENGAL REGULATION XIX OF 1810 REPEAL BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. IJ..BERT intrOduoed the Bill to repeal Bengal Regulation 
;xIX of 1810 within the territories administered by the Lieutenant-Gorernor 
of the North-Western Provinces, and moved that it be circulated for the pur-
JlOse of eliciting opinion thereon. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILBER';r also moved that the Bill and Statement of 
Objects and Reasons be published in the No,.th-Western Pro";'"ces and Oudh 
GOfJernment Gazette in English and in such other languages as the Local. 
,Govemment might think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
,SS1 L. D. 
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BURMA COUR'It; BILL. 
,". ~ "l', 

The Hon'ble Mlt. ~  also introduced the Bill' ,to amencl the,.Bul'llla. 
.. ' . . . ~ 

Courts Act, 1875, and moved that it be referred to a S ~  Committee con-
~ of the Hon'ble Messrs. Gibbs and 'Quinton and the Mover. 

, , 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILDERT also moved that the Bill and Statement .of 
Objects and Rea90ns be publisbedin the British ~  Gazetle in English 
and in such other languages as ~  Local Government might think fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

INDIAN· EMIGRATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble MB..ILBERT also meved that the Report of the Select Comw' 
mittee on the Bill to amend the law relating to the Emigratien of N ~  of 
India be take'n into consideration. He said :-

: ," This Bill proposes to re-enact, with numerous amendments, the existing' 
Foreign Emigration Act.(VII of 1871). It does not apply to the emigration 
wh.ich takes place from .one part of British India. to another, whether by 
sea, as from Madras te British Burma, or by land, as from Bengal and. the 
North-Western Previnces to.ABsa.m. Emigrat\en by sea. to British Burma was 
until recently geverned by 80-special Act, but that Act has be(ln repealed by an 
IA.ct of the present yoo.r, and that ferm of emigration is now entirely free. 
Emigration to Assam and the adjeining districts is, as the Ceuncil are 'aware,. 
governed by Act I of 1882. With this ferm of emigration we are not concerned 
at all to-day. Acoordingly, we are not called upon to consider the dimcultr 
inter.esting ~ impertant questions which arise in connection with inland 
emigration, such 88 the conditions and restrictions which it may be necessary 
to impose on the emigration of labourers to, or on their employment in, 
such regions as ~  or the mode and extent to which it may be practicable 
tlr desirable to regulate, to facilitate or promote that grelt movement of popu-
lation from one part of the Empire to another which has, for centuries, been 
operating, and still operates, to ~ up and bring under cultivation the waste 
places of India. The present mensUl'e deals only with emigration to places 
outside the limits of ;British India, and the term" emigratien " is defined by 
the Bill 8S meaning, fer the purpell6s of tbe Act, the departure by sea out of 
British India of a. Native of India under an agreement to labour for hire in 
some country beyond the limits of India other than the Island of Ceylen or 
the Straits Settlements. It will be observed that the measure does not affect 
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emigration.to Ceylon or to the Straits Settlements. Ceylon may, for emigra-

tion purposes, be dealt with as if it were part of British India, and-it is not 

~  'to place any speci:II restrictions on emigration to that ish.nd. 'l'he 

Straits Settlements are in a very similu position. The Indian emigration to 

that colony takes place. I ~  exclusively from the Madras PrC'siden.cy, 

and is at present regulated by a special Act (V of 1877) which applies only to 

tlJatPresidency. We are now engaged in negotiat.ions with the Govern-

ment of the Stra.its Settlements, which will, I hope, before long enable us 
to repeal this Act and to make emigration to that colony ent.irely 
free. But in the meantime, and a.s a tl'mporary measure, we have thought 

it expedient to take' power to extend the Act to other parts of British 

India. in case it should be founll necessary t.o regulate emigrat.ion from 

Calcutta. to the Straits. I do not in the least anticipate that the Act will be 
found necessary, because I believe that no such emigration takes pla:}e, or is 

~  to take place.· 

." What we are concerned with, then, to-day, is the emigration which goe::! on 
fl'om India to certain British and Foreign colonies in the West Indies and else-

where, and which is, as I have said, at present regulated by an Act of 1871. 
Proposals for amending this Act have for many years been before the Government 
of India, 'lnd at last resulted in the prepantion of the present. Bill, which WitS 

introduced into this Council in the year 1881, ':V8s circulated for opinion in the 
ordinary way, and was sent to England Cor consideration both by the India Office 

and by the Colonial Office. A number of objeotions were raised by the Agents and 
other representatives of the colonies to various provisions of the Dill ; and the 
Government of India was asked by Her Majesty's Government to mspend legis-

lation,until the opinions of the Colonial ~  to whom the Bill had been 

'I~ ~ should be received. I mention thi!l ciroumstance in order to explain the delay 
. which has taken place ~  the introductionJ;'f ~  Bill and the ~  
of the Oommittee's report. The delay has not.been unfruitful of good results. 
'l'he Government of India thought tbat it afforded an excellent opportunity for 

asce.·taining by local inquiry the wa.y in which ~ system of recruiting em i-
g;ants is actually carried on in India, the respects in which the preflent system 
is capable of improvement, the attitude of the people towards emigration, and 

the possihility of making it more popular. Accordingly, with the consent of 

·the Government of the North-West.ern Provinces, Major Pitcher was directed 
to make an inquiry in those Provinces into the points to which I Ilave ~ ; 

and a similar inquiry was subsequently made by Mr. Gderson in Bih::1T, at the 
wish of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bong'll. To bot.h those gentle-

men-Major l'itcber and Mr. Grierson-we are deeply indebted fOl' the !ldmir-
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able reports which they have sent in. Nothing is easier in thiscoUiltry thtlou to 

collect opinions; nothing is more difficult than to get at ,facts; and it is &$ piC-: 
tures of actual facts that these reports are so :valuable. 'To quote the language 

of a Resolution which has been iSsued on the sri,bject in the Revenue a:Q,d Agrl;. 
cultural Depi\l'tment- i '., . . 

C They show in the clearest light the obstacles in the way of eJDigration, the difficulties 

with which even the most honest recruiter haa to contend, and the extent to which popular 

prejUdice can be ~  or is ~ '  f!latered by Diatrict-officer.. Of inch information 
there was much need. On the one hand, the Magiatracy hae been repeatedly char..\ed with 
being hostile to' emigration; on the other, grave accuaatj.ona have been often brought againai; 

recruiters. Propdsala, on the one band, bve been made to lurround emigration with additional 

precautiona, and have becnobjected to on the othftr as unnecessary and ruinously expensive. 
To arrive at the real condition of things was extremely difficnlt .. Major Pitcher's and 

:Mr. Grierson's reports have at least facilitated a decision. They show lhat the recruiter, thongh 

occasionally guilty of malpractices in the elF;ercise of what is looked upon by a large ~ of 

people ~'  a Dot very repntable calling, has to contend with many nnneceaasry difficuities j that he 

is frequently impeded in most objectionable_ways by the police and the underlings of· the 

Courts j that the registration of recruits is not unaeldQm perfunotorily ~  that un .. 

~  restrictions are sometimes imposed j and ~ generally a more friendly attitude ~ 

the part 9f the GOVernment as represented bl its local officers would led to better ~~  

. . ~  , 

.. I ~ to the inqUiries made by these two officers. meetings were held 
in 1 ~  in February, 1882, and in March last to ~  the·va:\''ious sug-: 
gestions whioh had been made for ~ the emigration law. Mr. Buck, 
the Secretary of the Revenue and Agricultural Department. presided at these 
meetings, and they were attended by the local Agents far the different colonies. 
I believe I am ~  in saying ~  the prol>0S8ls which we ~  now laying 
before the ~  have, after oareful examination, obtained the fql1 ' ~ 

of these gimtlemen: as well as of the officers o.f the ~  ~  who. are 
~  with t):le care of emigrants. In fact, I ~  fairly ~  ~ few ~ 

sures which have been laid before ~ ~  have been made the subject of 
more minute and careful, enquiries than the present Bill. ~  ~  a 
~ ~ of ~  ~  we ~  ~ ~  hoping that the ~ ~  

will work smoothly ~  well. 

~I I have Batd that this. is ~  a measnre of' details .. There. ~ 
however. ope ~  question of ~  which ~ ~  in the 
t,wo reports· to which I ha.ve' ~  and about which, although ~' i$ 

not necessarily raised by the Bill, it may be as well to say ~ . ~  words. It. 
is this. What should be the attitude of. the Government oJ India ~ 

emigration to foreign conntries r Should they encourage it, discourage ~ or. 

~ ~  neutra.l? ~ ~ ~~  ~  ~  :fitC?her ~ ~  ~  ~ 1' ~ ~ 
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language the expediency of the State taking a more active part tllaD it has 

Ilitherto taken in the promotion of emIgration. They c::onsider that the people 
in the more closely populated ~  should be encouraged to emigrate; that 

information about the colonies should be dis seminated by Government officers ; 

and. that the advantageS of emigration should be taught in villRge-schools, 
:But Sir A. Lyall, the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces, 

whose opinion is I ntitled to the greatest weight, not only on personal grounds 

but; because he is responsible for the government of the provinces from which 

the gre3tesf'flow of emig,ration takes place, is not prepared to go as far as this. 

He conSiders that measures such as have been suggested by Major Pitcher a,nd 

Mr. Grierson migoht be misinterpreted, and he is doubtful whether emigration 

would benefit India as largely as is implied by their recomml:lndations. He 
would, therefore, limit action for the p.·esent to removing all obstacles to emi-
gration, to ~ th.e people,every facility to emigrate, and to strictly repres-

Bing the prejudiced opposition of the police and other Native subordinate officials. 

The question whether the one policy or the other should be adopt-ed is not 

definitely raised by the present :Bill, because it depends much less on the way 
in 'which tbe measure is framed than on the way in Which it is worked; anel ' 
this is a matter which the Government of India are disposed to leave very 

mucb to the discretion of the Local Government. My own opinion, I must 
confess, ,coincides rather with that of Sir A. Lvall than with that of the 

advocates of a more active policy. I think our attitude towards emigration 
should be an attitude of benevolent and watchful neutrality, and that our great 

object should be to secu,re fair play to both ~  employers on the one 
side, and the emigrants and their friends on the otller,-to take care that t.he 

former are not hampered by ~  and, vexatious restrictions, or impeded 
by unreasonable prejudices, and to protect the latter,so far as we can, against 
being enttapped or deluded into unfair bargains orcareleFsly or oppressively' 
ldea\t with after they have left their hf)mes. This appears, I may add, to have 
been the view taken by the Famine Oommissioners. The present measure has 

been fra.med, if not in affirmation of, at le!lSt in ' ~ accordance witb this 
policy; and, whilst carefully providing for the protection of the emigrant, we 

have been equally careful not to throw any ~  obstacles in the way of 

his employer. ' 

U In order to explain the purp'lse and object of the several provisions 

'Which we have introduced into the :Bill with this view, I must !lay some-
thing about the parties to the COl tract which is entered into by the person who 

emigrates within the meaning of this Act, thut is to say, who departs by BE-a. 

from British India, under an agreement to labour for hjre, and about the 
/iSl L. D. 
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several ~ in his progress from his home to his place of destination. The 
parties to the a.greement are, of course, the. employer on' the one ha1:ld, 
a.ndtbe emigra.nt or intending la.bourer on the other. But 'from the nature' of 
the we, . ~  two parties are not ~  into immeclla.te conta.ct with 
eacb ~  at the ~ ~  with· whioha.lone our· legislation is capable· of 

~  The. employer is represen ted by ~  Emigration· Agent for the 
cqlonitls alid by.the recruiter. a.cting. ,under him; the emigrant is· assisted, 
~  to some ~  represented,. hy the ~ '  of the India.n ' ~ 

who are Ipecia.Uy charged· with. his protection against' fraud, negligence or, 

oppression. As to ~  employer's representative, it must. in the fi.r8t place, 
be remembere,d. that it is not every colony or fOreign country that is 
permitted to ,receive emigrants· from this country. Emigra.tion within the 
meaning of the Bill is only allowed to certain countries, of whic4 a. list w!li be 
found specified in a ~  to the mIl, and to such. other oountriE's' as the 
Government of India. may choose to add to the list. The Government may not 
make any such addition unless it is ~  ~  the Government of the country: 
has made sooh bws-and other provisions as the Governor General in .counoil 
thjnks sufticient for the protection of emigrants to the doloily during their resi'! 
. dence there. Assuming that 0. colony is authorised to ~ emigrants, it a.cts 
iJl this country through its Emigration Agent,· who is appointed by the· ~ 

ernment of the colony, but whose appointment is'inade subject to the approval . 
of tbe Local Indian Government. U fider the Bill as introduced, the 110cal 
Government was expres!lly empowered to revoke the approval; .but this provi., 
sion was strongly objooted to by. the Colonial Agents as derogatory to' their 
position, and we",have accordingly omitted it. Its insertio.n was perhaps due to 
excess of caution. for there is no"reason to fear that any difficulty will arise· 
from a Oolonial Government  insisting on . ~ employment of an Agent 
whom our Government consider manifestly unfit to perform his duties. 

" The Emigrllotion Agent, then, is the principal official on the one side. The 
princip;tl offioials on the other are the. Protector of Emigrants and the Medical 
Inspector of Emigrants, who are appointed by the Local G;overnwent and 
are stationed at the principal emigratioit·P9rts. The ~  ~ 
vinces Government proposed that, with the view of securing uniformity 
of procedure in the various registering offices ~  !lre to be ~  

nnder the Act., and of exercising a general supervision over recrUiters, the 
Director-General of Agricultl1re and Oommerce and his .assistanta in these. 
provinces should be"appointed Sub-Protectots of ~ We entirely con-
cur in these proposals, but at the same time we do not think iUs necessary ~ 

make \ special provision in the Bill for such ~  'We· ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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uniformity of procedure in the registering offices can be secured by executive 

order. We believe that the Director of Agriculture and ComIllerce and his 
assistants will be able to exercise the necessary supervision over the conduct 
of recruiters if they are invested-as a provision of the Bill enables them to 
be invested-with the,powers of a Magistrate under the Act. 

Ie ~  to the Emigration Agent. He conducts hiR loca.l operations 
by" means of persons ca.lled recruiters, who must on his application be licensed 

by the ~ of Emigrants. The license is good for a ye:l.r, and unCler the 
Bill 8S introduced, it restricted the operations of the recruiter to a particular 
specified area. This ' restriction bas, however, been objeoted to by the Emigra-

tion Agents (whose objections are supported by the Secretary of State for the 

Colonies) as unnecessary, and 3S tending to increase seriously the cost of em i-
gration. We admit the force of these objections, and, accordingly, under the 
Bill all it now stands, the recruiter's license extends to the whole area. over 
which the Protector of Emigra.nts ha!! authority, but it is not valid for any 
particular district until it has been countersigned by the Magistrate of the 
district. The Magistrate is empowered to refuse his couutersignature if he has 
reason for believing that the recruiter is an unfit person, or that he has failed 
to perform any of the dutie!! imposed on him under the Act. At the ~  
when the Bill was prepared great complaints had ~  made of the malpractices 
of a clnss of persons wh9 were described as _ ~  We were informed 
that between the Emigration Agent and the recruiter there is almost always a 
third party, the sub-agent. who supervises the recruiter's operation keeps his 
Jiceme, supplies him with fundsl and generally keeps the depot in the rp.crui-
ting ce11tre where the ~  are collected together before being sent down 
to Calcutta. 1'his person, we were told, was unknown to and unregulated 'by 
the 180W, and was sometimes of very doubtful cbaracter. Accordingly, in the 
first draft of the Bill, olauses were introduced specially providing for the 
appointment and remuneration of this sub-agent. However, when we went 
more closely into the matter, it appeared that these provisions were not really 

• applicable to the facts as explained 'by Major Pitcher and Mr. Griers:m. It 
turns out that the so-called sub-agent is not a recruiter of any distinct cla!18 
at all. but is merely a head recruiter who sometimes' Pooruits himself, and 
sometimes acts as an intermediate contractor between the Emigration Agent 
and the ordinary recruiters, and whose remuneration naturally ~ the form 
of a commission. And the conclusion to which we came was that it would 
be impracticable to draw 8 legal distinction between _ these sub-agent and 
other recruiters, and that it would be preferable to ~  treating them as 
recrttiters, and to ma.ke them ta.ke out a recruiter's license. But wo have 
~  1.9 the Bill a ll,efinition.: of U recruiter" which makes it clear that the 
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term includes head recruiter,s and otJl.ers who collec!t emigrants, as well .89 
~ who ~  engage in recruiting; .", . 

. ,; S ~ the recruiter, we ~  to take great cllre that he does not 
enlist his emigraJlts on . false pretences. Aocordingly. we. provide' ,that he 
~  get from: tIle Emigration Agent'on whose application he is licensed a' 
writt6n!Jr printed statement. signed by the Agent ~ countersigned by the 
Protector of Emigrants. and stating. the terDls of agreement, which the 
reoruitfi\r ~ ~ ~ ~  rin bebalf of 'the Agent to intending emi ... 
gra'nts,';Tiifs Rtatement'must be both in English and in the ~  and 
th'e ~  is ~~~  to ~  it ~ ~  person whom. he inv.ites to emigrate. 
and also to ~ or offioer in obarge of a polioe-stati.oD. ~ ca.lled· upon, 
to do so." '," " 

rc Havi1?-g provisionally enlisted his recruits, the first thing that ~

cruiter does 'with them is to house tbem temporarily in a place which I 
~  to jtist now as depot, but whloh does not go by that name in 'the Bill. 

1he fact is that the term ",depot It is confioed by the exiRting law to the depotlt 
which are established at the port of depart.ure; and a!9 we considered it, 
inadVisable to disturb the existing nomenclature, we ~ it better not to 
give any ~ ~ ~ to theal3 up,:country depots. if' I' may so call them. 
You :mU find them referred to in section 27 of the ~ as places for the 
accommodation of emigrants 'pending their registration or removal to the port 
~  embarkation. M.a.ny oomplaints had been made about the way in which 
some of these places are kept and managed; and accordingly we have armed 
Distriot Magistrates and other ~  with extensive powers for, their super-
mon and inspection. ' .. 

Ie The mention of registration brings me to the next 'stage in, the em\grant& 
career.: "UP to this point he is ,not under any contract binding him tQ emi-
grate. In order to become so bound. ~  must appear'bcfore a registering 
offioer. have his. name and ce,liain particulan about him entered in a register, 
and then. RJld not till then. is' he allowed' to ,execute an agreement to 

~ Until these ~  have ~  complied with, the recruiter 'is 
not allowed to carry him off to the port from whichhe is to emigrate. In 
the provision relating to this branch of the subjeot. we have departed 
botn 'rom the existing laW' and; from, ~ proposab of the, original 
Bill. Under, the Bill ,as introduoed, the work, of ~  '. had to 
be done by a ,Magi!;trate of a district or, ~  'The evidence 
collected by ¥ajor Pitcher and Mr. Grierson tends to show tha.t. ~ 

officers ha.ve not time to do the work thoroughly. and Major. Pitcher 
has proposed Civil Surgeons, and. Mr" Grierson the ,office;rs ofihe ,Regis-
tration Department as apPropria.te registering officers., The GoV'erI.1ment of 
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Bengal ha.ve accepted Mr. Grierson's proposals, and the Government of the 
North-Western l'rovinces is ~  tO,give Major Pitcher's suggestion Do trial 
whenever the Civil Surgeon is competent·to do the work. The Bill does not 
decide the quel!!tion either way, ~ merely gives the Local Government a 
general power to appoint persons to be registering officers, and places them 
nnder the control of the District Magistrate, or of such other officer 80S the Local 
Government may appoint on their behalf. I roily explain that the reference 
to this U other officer" is intended to cover U.e officials whom the North-West 

I . . 

Government wished to 8.ppoint 8ub-Protecton of Emigrants. I understand 
that thera will be no difficulty in adjusting, by means of executive arrange-
ments, their relation 'to the District Magistrate. 

~  So much as to the officers who are to do the work. Next, 8S to tbe way 
in which the work is to be done. Mr. Grierson has told us in his report a great 
deal about the way in which the present system of registering ~  l'!"orks, 
Ill" rather fail" to work, and he has drawn up Do statement ahowing, in two 
parallel columns, the difference hetween what may be called. the theory and 
the practice of registration. This statement is so instructive and so illust.ra-
tin of the kind of way in which .administrative ' provisions are apt to break 
down. that I will take the liberty of reading it to the Council The present 
,system of registration, and the practice, are here ginn in parallel colum.ns :-

Tl.e 'l,tel!' a' Of'allintlll iJl14fD ana iJ1 tJe • ~ Tile p,.actict:. 
Bngd Rule.. . 

1. The intending emigrant shall appear 

before a Magistrate, as defined in sections 3 

. and 85 ,of the Act. ~ 

. 2. The Magistrate, shall eumine the emi-

.grant, and satiety himself on three points, 

and on no more-
\ 

. (1) that he is .of age i 

(2) that he understands the nature of hjs 

,eontracti 
. . 

(8) that he is willing to fulfil it. 

S. The Magistrate shall enter certain parti-
~  in ~ ~ I  ke}'t lor the pUlll0se. 

,631 L: D. 

The registering officer is rarely empowered 
under section '85 • 

The registering officer frequent.Iy rejects rEI" 

.emits for other reasons, snah as, for instance, 
tluLt he hu not been medically ~  or 

that he is telling lies about his address • 

The Magistrate rarely, if ever, does so. The 
recruiter brings him an lllegible, mi&-spelt form, 

continually ~ of mistakes, which is kept in a. 

bundle in the office. When, in rare instances, 
a' book. is kept, it is not kept" for that pur-

. pose," bntinlaIld and colonial registrations are 

19tpt mix,ed up together. 
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4. A copy of every. registration, written on 
~ ~  paper, shall be furnished by the 
Magistrate to the emigrant registered. 

I .. 

'6. .AtdAenlic· 'pies of every such ·regis-

tration shalrbe fortAwitA forwarded hI the 
Magistrate to the Emigration Agent.· 

6 .. And to the Protector of Emigrants. 

7. A ~  form of ,register is preecribed 
by the rules. 

8. Under the rules, monthly returns of· 

emigration should be sent to the Protector.' 

9. 'rhese returns should be cot'rectly and 
intelligently filled lip, as from them the 
figures for the Protector's annual report are 
drawn. 

A copy (7) ,·is furnished, but it is not certified 
or compared •. ,It is brought ready written by 

. the recruiter, being ,frequently illegible, mi&o 

spett and full of mistakes. It is ~  in-

variB.bly on paper of the ~  description-

the· kind of paper used for cheap overland 

letters. . I ~  CaBes the copy is not given 
to tbe coolie, but to the ~  I I 

This is hardly . ever done. Thel'ecruiter 

brings another copy (1) similal' to the above, : 

which is signed by the Magistrate, but never 

compared. It is then usually returned to the· 

recruiter. 

Often not done. When it is, the copv (?JlB 

another incorrect form ~  by the ~  

This form is sometimes not' followed, and 
important columns, such as that for ~ 

kin, are omitted. 

In Bome cases these are not sent. 

They are never correct. reople are counted 
as emigrants who should not be counted, and 

"ice "cr&u,: hence the Protector's and the ~ 

trict figures never agree, c.g., in Alipore, the-
district figures, quoted (I believe) in the Annual 

~ Report. ~  in one case 1,500' 
when the Protector's were only 700. The ~ 

tec:tor's figures were corrllct • 
. ",-of 

II No'W, I do-·not mean 'to say that our proposed system is certa.'n to ~  

quite smoothly and perfectly, nor can I feel sure that f;hese; or indeed any otharr 
legislative provisions will work precisely in the ,way in which we intend them 
t!> work. But at least we have done our best to ta.ke warning by wha.t has been: 
told us, and to devise a remedy for some of the most obvious defects in thO' 
existing syRem. In ~  :first place, we propose ~ ~ ~  order of 
proceedings, and to make the registration come first and the exeoution of the-
emigrant's agreement.· afterwa.rds. We think t]18ot there is a. better chance of 
the agreement being accUrate and :satisfactory in form and substance if it is 
drawn out in the office of the Magistrate or other registering officer after the-
intend'ing ' ~  has been passed 8o;nd ~  than if it is ~  ~  as it 
is under,the nrp,sent 1?ractice, by some illiterate person befol'ehan.d. The £OurSfT 
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of proceeding will be this. The recruiter will take his recruits before the 
, ~  officer, who in Mufassa1 may' 'or may not be the Magistrate of 
thedistriot, and in the emigration-ports ~ 1  be the Pl'Otector of Emigrants 
himself. 'lhe registering officer is to examine ~  recruit, apart from the 

~ with reference to the agreement into whioh he proposes to enter, and 
is to satisfy himself that t,he'recruit is competent and willing to enter into the 
agreement,that he understands its nature, that he has not been induced to enter 
by any Coercion, undue ~  fraud, misrepresentation or mist,ake, that its 
terms ~  in oonformity with law, that is to say, contain all the pa.rticulars 
which, as I sha11 presently explain, it is required by the Act or rules to embrace 
and that it is in conformity with the 8tatement which, a8 I have already 
explained, the recruiter is required to show the recruit. If he is satisfied ou 
these points, he is to enter in a register-book the name of the reer uit, 'and 
varillu8 particula:.s concerning him, including the name, sex, name of father, 
ca8te, occnpation and age of the intending emigrant, and the name of the 

~ or place of which he is a resident. It may be asked, what is the use 
of entering all these minute details? I will let Mr. Grierson answer. 

II The objects," he says, , of a system of registration, I take it, are two-fold. One is to keep 

110 record of the transaction, just as the record of any other contract is kept. This is a minor 

consideration. The otber and more important object is to dord a connecting link between the 
coolie in the colony and bis relatious at home •. A coolie 'communicates with his relations at home 
liy means of letters and by means of ~  His relationi communicate with him by letter. 

Under a perfect system of registration a coolie'ougbt to'be able to send a re\nittance bonle to 

his friends, ~  the Emigration Agent and the Maltistrate of bis district, with the certainty 

of its reacliing its destination; and a relation should be able to go to the Magistrate of a dis-

trict arid say, rr .My son emigrated i'u Buch-and-such a year i how can I Bend 0. letter to him ?" 

rc That is \V hat we are anxious to do, to devise some means by 'which a 
coolie may be enabled to emigrate without being cut off completely from his 
relations and his home. Andiio this end we are endeavouring to supplement 
the improved system of registration, by giving effect to various suggestions 
which have been made for promoting a greater interchange of ~  

the emigrants in the ~  and tlleir friends at home, sug"esHons to which I 
Deed hardly say, full effect cannot be given without.the· co-operation of the 

Colonial Governments. 
~ :.11 

.' . 

c, When the intending emigrant has heen duly registered, the lled step 
is to execute the agreement,. ~  is prepared in the office and executed 
both by the emigrant and the recruiter in the presence of the registering 
officer. It must contain on one side aU necessary particulars as to the nature 
duration and term of the emigrant's serviol.', aud, on the other, the particu-
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lars which have been already entered in· the register. These 'Will enable him to 
prove his identity, if necessary •. Three copies of the agreemel1t ~~ to be. ~' 

one goes to the' emi§rallt himself, ~ ~  to the' recruiter. and the. ~  ~ 

~  the Protector,of Emigrants. 'l need not. follQW ~ minute ~  the 
subsequent ~  ~  the emigfant. . Suffice it to sa,y ~ he is oonducted 
to the emigration-depot at the port 'of departure. which is supposed. to be. under 

the ~  ~' and inspection of the' Protector of Emigrants an,d 
Medical Inspector, al).d after & s'hort stay tbereis: duly. shipped o1f in an emi" 
. ~  vessel,llveri ~  II\ust be license4, al1d ~ license '~  Jlot. 
be granted until the vessel ~  . been sU:fveyed and it has ~ ~ 

~ is seaworthy. has proper and suffioient aocomIQodatiQn.is properly ventilated, 
. has all the tackle, apparel and furniture f8quisite for her i;p,tended voyage,.is 
properly manned and ofiicered, and is, in 'faotl in all :f-espects suitable for the 

carriage. of emigrants. '',fhere is ample power to inake rules as ·to the pl'ovisionsl 
clothing, fuel and water which are t,o be supplied for the ~ ' u,se, a.nd as to 
the staff of Burgeons and attendallts :who are to be on. board tbe vessel,' And 
the Prot69tor of ~  an.d the Medical I ~ afe b9UUd by the Act ~ 

see personally that these rules are OOIQplied with. The emigrant goes on board, 
under their personalsQpervisionl and the master of the vessel is required to 
~~~  a ~  for the due ~~ ~  during the ~  of the duties imposecl 
on ~ by the Act •. Thus every reasonable precaution is ~  Which our law 

can enforce that the ~  shaJl be pl'operly treated, frolI\ the tiQle wbeD: he 
leaves the place where he is recruited to the tim,e when he lands in the colony: 
for "llich he is bound. Fur.ther than this our law oannot follow him, and :after. 
this poillt we can only provide indirectly for his welfare by such influence as 
we can bring to ~ on ~ Government Qf the countl'Y inwhicb he hall ~~  

llished hjmself, That in:f\uence ill, however, o.f a very ~ ~  e,nd, ~  

be enforced in extreme caseS by the prohibition of ~ Tbe:fe.is a ~  

vision ~  the Governor-General in I ~  tQ prohibit. eIl!igration to any 

particular country on certain ~ ' '  a,re ~  in the :nru and ",hich: 
.. re as follows ;-. . • 

~ (a) tba,t the ~  Ilr any other epidem,ic dille.se ~~ 1  to ~~  life has broken 
out in the I ~  i 

• (6) that the'mortality among "migrants ~ the ~  is e:z:,cessive; , 

• (c) that proper measures ha..ve not been taken fo, the protectio,n of ~ '  
on their arrival in the country or during their. residence therein i . 

, (d) that the agreements made with ~  &II such, befoi .. e their departure from I~ ~ 

!ire not duly enforced by the Government of the countJ;Y j and 

, (e) that the Governor. General in Council, having, either directly or through the SeCretary 
~  State fOf I ~  in Council, addressed ~  ' ~ of ~  ~  ~~ a ~~  ~ ~ ~~ 

, " 
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information l'egarding the condition or trC:l.tmcut of emigra.nts thel'ein, has not withiu a. 

reasonable ~  received the infOl"lIlation asked for.'. 

" Snch are the general provisions ?f ·this measure. The differencE's between 

the urst draft of the Bill and that which is now before the Council are very 
fully and minutely explained in the Report of the Select Committee and I need 
not dwell on tbem furthcr. It will be observe:! thnt tbe·original draft of the 

:Bill conferred on the Government extensive powers to make rules, and that we. 
ha.ve iIi. the prescnt draft carricd this power st.iU further, by eliminating certain 

matters of deLail from the Dill, and lep-viLg them to be provided for by ~  
I am sure that a measure of this kind, if it is to work well, must be made 

elastic, and that any attempt to:fix and ~  minute administrative details 

will probably produce efther inconvenience or absurdities. Let me illustrate. 
this from the English Emigration Law, of the working of which I happen to 

have some knowledge;' '1'he Englisb Emigration Acts, of Passeng::r Acts as 

they are called. regulate with minute particularity the diet of the emigrant On 

boardship, eTTen condescending topl'escribe the precise amount of pepper which 

is to\e served out to each emigrant every day. They were framed in the 
days of sailing-ships, when a voyage across the Atlantic was a 10Dg business •. 

for which Ii considerable supply of salt-mont and other like provisions bad to. 
be laid in. A few years ago it· was nooideiltally discovered that ~  steamer!! of 
. one of the principal Atlantic lines. the Ounard. I think, were in the· ~ of 
complying with the requirements of the law by taking so many junks of salt-
beef on each voyage fro.o Liverpool to New York-and baok again. Of course, 

nobody wanted it, no ,body ate it, but there it was to satisfy the law. It is 
matters of t!tis kind that we wish to leave tobe regUlated by rules ~  ca:n 
be easily changed on being found·to be ~  or unsuitable. The new 
Act will not be brought into operation until the rules· are ready. but I believe· 

that this will not involve very lonf delay. I :understand that Mr. Grierson. 
to whoni I have so often referred, is now engaged, under the instructioru of 

the :Bengal Government. in the ~  of an Emigration ~  which 
will containJ not only the revised rules and forms. but also such inforroatioil as 

may be requisite for explaining the emigration-sydem to those who have to 

'\fork it and those who are to be brought under it." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble KRISTODA8 PAL !'aid that the very full report of the Select 
Commit.tee on this Bill, and the lucid statement made by the Hon'ble Member-
in charge of it, showed that it had received a careful revision at the hands of. 
the Select Committee. It also evinced a benevolent solioitude on thuir part· 

for the protect.ion and welfare of the poor Native emigrant. 'l'he question of 
631 L. D. 



the policy of emIgiatioft was not before the ' 1~ and he wouta. not; there. 
fore, touoh upon it. But it might ,be well asked whether, when large tract .. 
of land lay unrenlaimed and nnoultivated in many parts of the countryl undue 
~  should he given to emigration to foreign countries; but, as far. 
as be understood the BiH, it would not give undue enoouragement to' such 
emigration.' If' be had understood his hon'bIe friend correcUy, ~  
hill! to Say that the ~ '  position ~' giving fa.\r, 
play'to' all parties who would Come under the olleration of the Bill. :That, he 
thought, 'was a fair position, but all that lui, as a Native of the country, wished 
to see was that the la.bo'lller who hired himself to go to foreign parts should on 
the one hand be treated as a free agent, and on the other should lle ~ 

from fraud, misrepresentation and oppression; and, if the Bill should ~ 

that object, be thought the Council would have no reason to ~ ~ 

Following the llrinciple of the Bill, he ventured to prOllose with JUs Excel. 
lency's perm,issioIl, a few ~ ameIldments. Care ~ been ~  in ~ ~  

to provide for the proper ,explanation to the intending emigrant of the ~ 1  ' 
of the agreemellt which he would be caUedullon to ~  He thouglii it 
was highly desirable that, in the initial stage of the engagement, the emigrant 

~  'have a clef),r idef),.ofthe nature'of the life he was about to ~  UpOD, 

As far as he could judge from the detailed provisions of the Bill, great ~ ~  

tions had been ~  to explain fully to the intending emigrant the na.ture of 
the engagement. But at the most important moment, when he had to ~ 

up his mind, he was ~  almost in the dark, S~  26 of the Bill ~

.f The recruiter ~ produce the statement ~  .*he ~ of 'every ~ whozq 

he, invites to emigra.te. or when call!KlllJ,lQD to. !10 ,,0 by ~  ~ ~ 9.r ~ ' ~~ clW'ge of 
!l, ~ ~' . 

, Now, it was well known to Hon'hle Members that the emigrant was often 
an ignorant, illiterate person, unab\e to read ~  'Statement produced before 
him, andl if he asked the recruiter to read it. that man, ~ he was incline4 to. 
-deceive him;wigbt refl,d a version not contained in the ~  itself. So that" 
a.t the most important mom'ent, when an illiterate emigrant ~  called on to 
:plB.ke up his mind, he 'Would be almost entirely in the dark as to "ht the 
contents of the statement might be. as to the charaoter of the agreement. and 
as to the na.ture of the life he would be called upon to ~  :a:e ~  

that at this stage it was of the utmollt import&nce that ~  facility should 
be given tQ him to understand tb,e nat1U'e of his ~  j ,a:qO. in that 
view he proposed that the ~  should be requirell; to furnish the intending 
emigrant with a copy of the statement, 80 as to ~  the emigrant to take 

It ~~~ to show to ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  1 ~ ~I ~ ~~  
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consult them about it before making up bis mind .. He would be then in a 

position to know what be should do, and to understand the nature of the 
service required of him. He (RAt KIIISTOJ>AS PAL) had heafd some objections 
taken to his proposnl. In 'the first. .place, it had betln Faid that it would impose 
flxtrJl, cost on ~  Emigration Agent. He believed that the statement would be 
a pririted papl)r and the additional cost would be a t.riBe: if a hundred copies 
of the. statement were struck oiI, it would entail only the cost of the paper 
.and ppnting. Then he was told that the recruiter would have to carry a 
heavy bag of paper. Now, he did not know the exact' number of emigrants 
,:ecruited in each district, or in eacb su b-division, nor had be any idea of the 
.exact number of reCl'uitera employed in each district; but he ~  not believe 
that a recruiter on the avera.ge engaged niore than 100 recruits; and, sup-
posing that be did engage 200, his bag would not be at all heavy if be haa to 
carry some 200 .papers of this kind. But, even if the recruiter was put to 
some .slight inconvEtl.lience, he thought it a que&tion for ~  cOnsideration 
whether the ~  should not bave a fair opportunit.y of oonsidering the 
Dature of the connection he was about to· form at the very outset of his 
p-,6W P81eer-and surely this was of far more importance than the question of . 
.Qo little ~  bag on the back of a recruiter. 'Then he was told that this 
J»rovision was not neoessary aIJ,d .would impose an obstacle in the way of 
emigration. He, for one, did not see how this wou1d prove an . .Qbstaele in the 
way of emigration. The more intelligently and knowingly the emigra.nt acted, 
the better would it be for the oause of emigration. Be was awaTe that in sec,. 
tjon 37 there was a provision that a copy of the agreement when executed 
should be furnished to ~  Now, this was aD after stage. After the 
agreeD;lent bad been executed it would be too late for tbe emigrant to :reeede; slip ... 
posing that he wanted to change his mind. and supposip.g that he came to know 
·.whe.t pe did not ~  before. He humbly oonoeived that the proposal which 
ibe ~ I!lubmitted to the Council was calcula.ted to give the intending emigrant 
~  I:>ppo;rtunity to understand his real position before he D;lade up his mind, 
,aJ;ld it \Vas therefore of ~  practical importance. Upon these grounds. he 
would move that for sub·sectioJ;l (3) of section 26 the following sub-section be 
s:ubstituted :-

cr (3) Thc recmiter·shall give a true copy of the statement to every person whom 
be ir.vites to emigrate, and shall producp. the ~  for the information of any ~

.trate or officer in charge of a police-station when calle4 upon to do-so by the Magistrate or 

.offiaer!· . 

The Bon'ble lIB. Q,UlNTON said :_U While altogether sympathising in the 
anxiety of my hO:tl'ble fJ.'iend Rai Kristod4s Pal BaMdur that the intending 

,eJnjpntshonld have fllll ~  as to the ~ which the recruiter is 
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' ~  to'make, anllshorild nol be led blindly into' binding himself by a, 

contract of'such-'serionS hnportancf>, I am unable to ~ the amendment. 

" It appears to me that the ~'  of the Bill are amply sufficient to-
secure tbeobject we both have in view, and that' the propoSals of my hon'ble 

friend go far.beyond ~ is rE'8.scinably requi,red for that purpose. 
"My hon'hle arid learned friend, Mr., libert in his, opening speech has 

pointed out that the recruiter 1 ~  the Bill'must be furnished with a. written 
or p:rinted statemant,signad by the Emigration Agent and ~  by 
the Prote(ltor of Emigrants, in Engli:Jh ani in the Vcrnaculal' language of the 

looal area to which the recruiter'li license extends; of theterrils which the re-. 

cruiters is aut.horised to offer on behalf of the Agent to intending emigrants, 
. and is aleo bcund to produce the statement for the information of every person 

whom he invites to emigra.te, or when called upon to do so by any Magistrate 
or offi<?er in charge of a police-station. 

I; My hon'bla friend Rai Kristodas PaJ.is noi; satisfied with, the ~ 

tion so enjoined, hut would compel the ~  to give to each person invited' 

to emigrate a copy of the statement. Now,. considering that probably not orie 

per cent. of the ~  likely to be so invited can read, this seems a very un-

nec:itssary precaution. The intending emigrant'oan'prooure full information 

a:l to the rrtcruiter's offers, bl having the statemont'read and explained to him ' 
when he rea.ches the depot; and flection 31, as we have heard,strictly enjoiDIr 

ori. the Registering Officer the duty of examhiingthe intending emigrant, apart 

from the recruiter; as to his competence and willingness to make the agreement,. 
as to his comprehension of the na.ture of such  agreement and ils to his not,' 
baying been induced to enter into it hyunfair means. The RegUitering Officer 

~  further draw up' the agreement.contain)ng the partioulars specified in the 
Bill, and furnish the ell':igrant with a CJPY -of it. My hon'ble friend says, 
that ;this will he too late; but; considering that the Registering Officer must as-' 
certain from the emigrant that he undel'Stands and consent9 to'the particulars 

containod ~  the agreement before it is drawn up, I do not see how this objeo-
tion applies. He further urges that, if the mau invited to emigrate gets a copy 
of the statement, he can take it hOOle with him and consult the headmen of 

his village; to which I would answer that ,so long as t.heir present attitude-

towards emig-ration is ~  by zamlD('a,rs. they are.the last;persons whom, 
an intending emigrant would wish to consult. 

<I The story told by my hon1ble /lnd learned fdend of the salt beef (',arried' 

from Liverpool to New York, and back agltin from New York to, Liverpool" 
in order to co:inply with the Eng \ish Passenger Acts, furnishes a warning against 
overloading our Bill wit.h minute regulations. In my time' r have registered .. 
I suppose, severl:li hundred emigrants., a.nd the, cases in which I 'have had to ten' 
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one to stan'd aside, becanse he did not know where he was guing or what he Was 

to get were quite exceptional. ' 
.. When reading and writing become mol"C widely diffused, and brood sides 

and hand-bills are likely to prove effective, the agencies will no doubt in their 
own interests readily adopt the latter; but, as things arc at present, ii appea.rs to 
me unfair to impose on Agents and recruit9rs an obJigntion attended with Con-

siderable trouble and expense a.nd enforceable by lcgd penalties, which is of 
no practical use. ' 

"1 may add that I have consulted friend Major Pitcher, whose thorough 
acquaintance with the 'working of the recruiting system renders .his opini,on 

of great value, and that he fully (;oncurs in the views J. have expressed." 

The Hon'ble 1:£&. ILnERT said that, when the Hon'ble Itai KrL'ltod:1s Pii.l 
first gave him private notice d this amendment, he expressed lds entire sym-

palhywith the object the Hon'ble Men;ther lIael in view. namely, to give the 

fullest possible information to the intending emigrant of the kind of barga.in 

'he was about to enier into; and said that he would bo willing to accept the 

amendment, unless it appeared that there was' any objection to it on admi-
nistrative grounds. On a question of this kind the opinions of a gentleman' 

like Mr. Quinton, who had taken a practical part in the work of registering 

emigrants, and of Major Pitcher, were entitled to o;msidcrable weight; and be 
was bound to say, after hav.ngbeard what bis bon'ble friend Mr. Quinton had 

said, nnd after taking into consideration Major Pitcner'sopinion, that his OWn 
view was tllat tbe amendment which had been proposed was on the whole 

likely to cause greater inconvenience thn would be justified by any good 
which was likely to follow from it, and that the best way of giving an intend-
ing emigrant fUll information of the barga.in he was about to make Wa,9 to, be 
found in that provision of the Bill which imposed on the Registering Officer thfl 
duty of ascertaining whether he rea.lly knew where he was going, a.nd wha.t. 
was the kind of undertaking upon ~  he was about to enter. For these' 

reasons only, MB.. lLBB:R.T personally should vote against the amendment. 
The Motion beiog put, the Oouncil divided:-' 

AIel. I Noel. 

The Hon'ble Amfr All. The Hon'ble R. Miller. 
The'Hon'ble ~  Luchmeasur Sir.gh, 

Uabadur, tf Darbhanga. 

'Ihe HOll'ble Kristodas Pa.I. 
The Hon'ble H. S. Thomas. 
The Hon'ble Durga Charan ~  

Tho Hon'ble W. W. Hunter. 
'l'be Hon'ble T. C. Hope. 

The Hon'ble Sir S. C. Bayley. 

His :i!:xeelleDc1 the President. 
631 L. D. 

The Hon'ble T. M. Gibbon. 
The lIon'ble J. W. Quinton. 

The Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. Colvin. 
ThO!! Hon'ble ~  :P. lIbert. 
Lieutenant·General the Hon'ble T. F. W!l-
SOD. 

The Hon'ble J. Gibbs. 

His ExceUenc1 the Commander-in-Chief. 
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The numbers being ·equa.l, the President gave his .casting 'vote with the 

ayes. 

So thQ Motion was carried. 

• The Hon'ble RAf KRISTODAS PAL m!)yed' that in seotion 36, after the 

words" and t.erm of service" the' words" I!'nd the remuneration" be inserted. 
He said that his objeot in moving the amendment· was this.' When a man 
expatriated himself from his oountry for service in another country, he ought 
to know what be would earn there. The Bill gave him no -infOl'nlation on 
that subjeot. It was true tbat the Bill'provided for the passiug of .rules by 
Government, whioh, amongst other particulars, might inclnde information as 
to the amount of wages; but he thought it was of the utmost importance that 
the Bill should specifically provide th!lt the emigrant should he in.formt:d. even 
if approximately, of the wnges lie was· to receive hefore he ~ '  ·the 

agreement. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILBERT said he was qUite willing to accept this amend .. ' 
ment. The Bill as originally drawn provided tbat the agreement should specify 
the daily or monthly wag;es the emigrant was to receive. But when the 
Select Committee came to' r.oAsider how the form provided for the purpose 
should be filled up, they found ~  difficulfy-in ~  in which the labourer 
was pa.id hy the piece or the job, and accordUlgly they omitted the reference 
to wage!!, a.nd merely provided that the agreement should provide the nature 
and terms of the service to be performed. and they intended that the informa. 
tion on this point should include, as ~  ~ pO!3sible, ~ ~  ~  was 
to receive . 
• The "Motion was put and agreed to, 
1.'he Hon'ble MR. ~II  said that, with the perrirlssion of the Council, he 

would ask leave to move a small amendment in section 71 of the Bill. As he 
)lad not given notice of the amendment, he was entirely in the hands of the 
Council as to whetl\{'r or not he should mQve it. . The amendment' was 
this, tllatin section 71, for the word "proceeding" the words" embarking 
at that port" be ~ ~  The Bill was framed on the RSsumptioq that all 
the emigrants who were to go by ~ part.icular emigrant-veesel would be shipped 
at the same port ; but it had. been brought to the Dotice of the GovernIIJ,lmt that 
it might be convenient in some cases for a vessel proceeding from Calcutta. to. 
stop at Madras and ship emigTants there; So far I,l.S he could judge, none of the 
provi!'iollS of the Bill would prevent this being done. The only diffioUlty whioh 
he thought might· arise was in connection with some of the ~ o.f the ~ 
ca.te to be given under the Act .. Section 71 required a certificate from tho 

:Pfotector Of ~  and the ~  .t\gent¥>r ~  countrl to wh.ich ~ 
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p.migra.nts were to be conveyed, to the ~  that they h!ld, in respect 01 all 

the einigrantsproceeding in the vessel,· done all that was required by the pro-. 
visions of the Aot, or by the rules made under the Act, to be done by the 
Protector and Agent respectively; and a technical difficulty might ariSA i,LS to 
oompliance with this requirement of tho Ia.w. l.'herefore, he proposed that the 
certificate sllould ~  ~ in respect of all the emigrants" proceeding in the 

vessel," but only in respect of the emigrants embarking at the port to which 
the ProtectOr and Agent belonged. . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

'l'he Hon'ble RAf KRIsTonAS PAL moved that lor clause (b) of ~ 83 
the following clause shall be substituted :-

" (6) fails to give a true copy of the statement with which he is provided under section 
twenty-ab. to any person whom he invites to emigrate." 

He sa.id th9.t, as the first amendment imposed an obligation on the recruiter, 
it was necessary that there should be a ptlnalty attached if the· obligation was 

rot fulfilled. 

The Hon'ble MR. WERT observed that he thonght tbis amendment was 
a necessary consequence of the amendment which had already been oarried, 
.and he had, therefore, no objection t.o offer. .-

The Motion ,vas put and a.greed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. lLBERT move that the ;Bill as amended be passed. 

The Ron'blp, MR. A:a4iR ALl expressed the satisfaction which was feit 
among all classes of the Indian community· with this measure. The hardships 
to which emigrants were subjected, and the false representations of which they 
'Were very frequently victims, made some such measure absolutely necessary; 
.a.ndhe had no doubt tha.t, when this meaBllre was passed, it would be regarded 
as a. great boon hy the classes whioh it would affect. There was, ~  

one POiJlt regarding which he entertained considerable doubts, and these doubts, 
he should a.lso add. were to some extent shared by some of the leading mem-
bers of the Native community. The point to which he referl"ed was as to the 
.Jimit (If age contained in section 39 of the Bill. He mentioned his views to 
the hon'ble and learned member in charge of the Bill, and be learned from hilL 
that the matter had received ca.reful consideration in the Select Committee, 
aDd therefore he was constrained to come to the concluSion th.a.t ho would noli 
be justified in raising a discussion on it at the present stage of the Bill. 

~  Motion was put and agreed to. 
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1:he ' ~ ~'  also'moved that the Rep<?rt of the Select Com. 

mitt,ee on, the 'Dill to authorize the mak,ing, an'd to regulate the working, of 
'Strret Traunvars iIl,Rangoon be taken into ~  He ssid"tha.t this 

13ill was prepared forthe purpose of giving effect to an agreement entered 
into between the municipality o'f Rangoon and' Mr. Darwood, for the purpose 
of.' making ,street trattlways in the town' of Rangoon,on ~ understanding 
that all the roads wel'e' situated within munioipal limits. But the Govern-

ment had since been informed that part of one of these roads Jay not within 
municipal limits but wiihin the military cantonment. The simplest way to 
meet the difficulty, the Committee considered, ~  to add a section to the 
Bill providing that all the roads specified as roads over whiQh tramways ~  

to be const,ructed should, for the purposes o· .the Act and of the agreement, be 
deemed to be situate within the municipality, and they had accordingly added 
a ~  to that effect. 'The other amendments made by the Committee, in 

the Hill were of avery trifling nature, and he need not allude to them. 

" .'-"he Motion was ~ and agreed to. 
", ., , 
TQe Hon'hle MR. ILB1l::p.T also moved that, in section 16, for clauses (b} 

and (c), the following be substituted, namely:-

" (/1) does anything in such a manner as to obstruct any carriage using any such tram-

way; or 

.. (e) abets, witl:1in the meaning of the Indian Pensl Code, the doing of apything men-

tioned in clause {a} or clause (b)." .  , 
... ~ 

.. He explained that the amendment was of a merely ~  ~ 

The Motion wall put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. lLBERT also moved that the Bill all amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

SUNDRY BILLS. 

The Hon'ble MR. lLBERT also. moved that the Hon'bIa-Mr. Gibb'8, name 
,1)e mbslituted for Sir S. Bayley's as a member of the S ~  Committees on 

the following Bills :-

To amend tbe law rel§ting to Local Self-government in British Burma. 



SUCOESSION OEB/l!lFioATES. 63!) 

To 'amend the Legal Practitioners Aot) 1879, and the Indian stamp Act j 

1879. 

1'he Motion was put and agood to. , 

SUCCESSION-CERTIFiCATES BiLL. 
The Hon'ble BIR A. COLVIN moved that the Hon'ble Mr. Gibbs' uam(' 

be 'substituted forBir S. Bayley)s as a member of the SeleCt Committee on the 
:Bill to amend the law relating 'to certificates granted under Act XXVII at' 
1860 (an Act fOr ja.cililating the coUectionbf debts on sUccessions, (md f09' 

tM secu1·Ull of Pat'ties pat/ing debts lo the refrJ"esentat'ives of deceased persons.) 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Cowrcil'adjourned to FridaYt the 21st December, 1583. 

D. FITZPATRIClt, 
Sect-itaf'V to the Government of btcZic6, 

:LegisZative Dep(wtme41l. 
FORT WILLIAM; } 

Xlle 21st J)ecemlJC1', 1883., 
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